COVID-19 Screening

The following questions assess whether you are able to participate in a research study. For your safety and the safety of others, answer all questions honestly. This information is used only to verify whether it is safe for you to participate. Your responses will not be retained.

Risk of COVID-19 exposure cannot be eliminated. Please carefully consider whether you are comfortable participating, particularly if you or someone in your home is at higher risk of serious illness from COVID-19 (e.g., is an older adult or has underlying health conditions).

1. Have you tested positive for COVID-19 within the past 10 days?
   - YES [If YES, STOP HERE]
   - NO

2. Symptoms of COVID-19 are wide ranging; common symptoms include:
   - Fever or chills
   - New loss of taste or smell
   - Cough – dry cough or coughing up mucus
   - Excess or unexplained fatigue
   - Shortness of breath or difficulty breathing
   - Nausea or vomiting
   - Muscle or body aches (not due to arthritis or injury)
   - Sore throat
   - Headache
   - Nasal congestion or runny nose
   - Diarrhea

   Do you currently have any of the symptoms listed above?
   - YES [If YES, STOP HERE]
   - NO

   Have you had any of these symptoms within the last 10 days?
   - YES [If YES, STOP HERE]
   - NO

3. Recent higher-risk activities may have increased your potential exposure to COVID-19. Within the last 14 days, have you done ANY of the following activities?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YES</th>
<th>Traveled outside of the United States.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NO</td>
<td>Attended a large gathering of people where social distancing (6 feet between all persons) could not be maintained (e.g., bar, restaurant, concert, indoor religious service, gym, casinos, etc.).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Had close contact (less than 6 feet of distance for 15 minutes or more) with someone who is known or suspected to have COVID-19.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Participant Expectations for Research

The COVID-19 (coronavirus) pandemic requires community-wide awareness to lower the spread of the virus. To protect yourself and the community, the expectations listed below must be followed in order to participate in the research study. Non-adherence to these expectations will result in being dismissed from the study, or being asked to return when you can follow the expectations below.

1. **STAY HOME IF YOU ARE SICK FOR ANY REASON OR SUSPECT YOU MAY BE GETTING SICK.**

2. During your study visit, face coverings must be worn anytime there are two or more persons present in the research space. If your visit takes place on the Iowa State campus, a face covering is also required inside university buildings and outdoors anytime physical distancing of at least 6 feet is not possible as required by Iowa State’s [Face Covering Policy](#). If your visit takes place off-campus, the research site may have additional face-covering policies.

3. Depending on the study, there may be further precautions that you need to follow such as wearing gloves or other protective equipment.

4. Maintain physical distancing (i.e., greater than 6 feet between others) to the greatest extent possible.

5. Carefully follow all instructions concerning arrival times, waiting, and how to enter and exit the research setting. Minimize unnecessary touching of surfaces or equipment.

We thank you for your willingness to participate in Iowa State University research. We appreciate your effort to keep our community a safer place. If you have any questions, please ask the study team.